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HRH Prince Khalifa Bin Salman Al Khalifa
First Global Health Leader

Health
Tweets
International Nurses Day

In the presence of state leaders and Global health ministers, His
Royal Highness Prime Minister Prince Khalifa Bin Salman Al
Khalifa was honored as the First Global Health Leader by the
World Health Organization “WHO” at the 72nd World Health
Assembly meeting at the UN in Geneva, Switzerland

H.E. Minister of Health
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International Nurses
Day is celebrated
around the world
every May 12. the
anniversary of
Florence Nightingale’s
birth.
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Arabic Deafness Day

Above is the plaque of
the original hospital, first
opened as a woman’s
hospital on 22nd April
1959

Obesity & Depression
Hand-in-Hand in children

HE Dr. Mohammed Amin Al Awadhi, Assistant Undersecretary for Hospital Affairs, had
inaugurated an awareness event on hearing impairment in conjunction with the annual
celebration of the Arabic Deafness Day on 26 April 2019 at the Avenues Shopping mall
organized by the Ear, Nose and Throat Department at Salmaniya Medical Complex.
The aim of this activity is to raise awareness among different groups of society about the most
important causes of hearing impairment and the importance of early detection and intervention
of hearing impairment. The event included the provision of ear examination, hearing tests and
answering the public's queries. The event also included a presentation of the rehabilitation
devices such as hearing aids, cochlear implantation devices and an exhibition of the products of
the Bahraini Deaf Society. A number of activities and recreational activities were provided for
families and children during the event.
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Important new evidence
which should prompt
radical rethink of
approaches to both child
obesity and emotional
wellbeing
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